An evidence-based disease-management program for patients with diabetic nephropathy.
In Germany, a surge in the number of dialysis patients is expected over the next 10 years. This article aims to: (1) address this trend by developing an evidence-based disease-management program for patients with diabetic nephropathy and; (2) to identify areas for future research on disease management tools. We conducted a systematic search of studies published between January 1966 and December 2001 investigating the relationship between disease management tools and clinical and economic outcomes of patients with diabetic nephropathy. Studies were categorized according to level of scientific evidence. As a disease management tool when scientific evidence was lacking, expert judgement was used. We identified 10 studies that formed the scientific basis of this program's recommendations. For patients with incipient or clinical nephropathy the program recommends the implementation of clinical guidelines, patient feedback to physicians and treatment documentation. For predialysis patients it suggests that specialists or a team of specialists coordinate patient care. Further, the program recommends educational sessions, use of case managers and regular quality circles for dialysis patients. Trial evidence suggests that the prospect of cost-saving is greatest for the management of pre-dialysis patients. High-quality studies on the use of many disease management tools are lacking, for example, on the role of case managers and primary care physicians in non-dialysis patients. To keep costs manageable the disease-management program can begin with enrolling predialysis patients.